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' 'At a meeting (if the Dom"film of Adnma county, 1.9M’44lmrles,\\'ill, in G'cttysbm'
day Inst, it was iRam/um, That the helm:
the County-Convention of U
gust last, be requewtod to '

:dbe Cou‘H-lmuw. if) (L‘HyJM
. I?A?,‘TIIE27'FII (msmrru
A; 10 o‘clock. A. M.. to not

“white for l‘rnthouomry and ‘

mile Commit-
Hho Imum of
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to: mmpqsmg
a 11th of Au-

E'u-asscmbk‘. at,
2;, rm SATUR-
fMHJ-Jli, 131512,
minute a candi-

mmlidule for
vbr‘oner. Ew'vry Delegate i< expt-rled-to
up prekent.‘ By Ol'tlt-z‘bt' thO‘JT-mnniuoo, \

_ l . J. BRIXKIIRIID‘FF, (Thurman.
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1‘ TI‘IEICO’N’S‘TITT;6N!
,lanND MES— MEETING!
{The Txfie Friends of the’Constitutioh

and the Union Amused!
7 On Wednesday last a very large number

qfthc citizens of the counts' n~somhled in

3119: Court-house, in this plné'e; to celebrate
‘ihe adoption of the‘CunsixtutiOH of the
',fnited Statesé—thixt Conflitution under

=Fhich our famfl; of Stales‘l‘fved >0 happi‘xy

Ind '5O Erospefousb' together for [nearly

fibres quarters of a centuxy. We were ab-
‘s nt at the (imgfhnving go o to the Escené
I'fl' conflict b'e)'_6nd Bgonsimr )', but are told
iihnt the'meeliilg \vns largprlmynntl expec-
htion, cronjdfl‘lg‘ the spzrciqu; Court-100m
:11) its utmost capacity, whii‘st‘ Che frequent
.'f'inxiife§tations ofinrn‘cst nttnflxm’ent to'the

.ifrl Constitution and 4le 01:! l'niou were
qxztlmsinslic and llearl-vhc-ouing. All agree
mat it \i‘as‘a glorious ‘(lvmnaudratinm in as
much 'hs it unmistakably aifif‘sh-d the deep
iaqld which the chartvr ui‘; cur libei‘ties,

._.‘am;&i};3"the“ sires of the Rmoluti’on, has
:xpon he heinrts of the hdnest people of
',Xdams. . ' ‘

»

_ A fuicnd lugs furnished lés‘thc folknving
‘Ente‘g-eating notice of the proceedings (If
the meeting: . '
, lu‘respousé to flu: call of=thel Democratic
‘j'ofihty Commizicc, thé Dcmocrnt: mul fr.c:xds

>f-l'lhe Consfituléon and l'nibn I' Adam! 'mun-
3y, mat in. largé num‘fxrq at {fl (‘uuxt House,
“*1: Weglncsdny,‘ the Im. inst. 'AH pnrtiun; of
:he co'um)‘ Wctc . rqtuwxwd. \mxfzg and

flld, among .\t‘nu most lcspctlflnblc and in-
liaentiul cilizeps of the 00! my, us=emhlcd
lb'n nits in Ihcfcelng-utiun ofrthc adoption of
[he B'edeml Cuxltstitution. ,
lUpon th‘c ri‘mging of Hm *9“, the large

Court. Room “‘3: completely ii led—every seal
Was occupiedflnflmxuy were dbligcd ti) 2!..an
ghronghout thé proceedings int the aides.

‘ On motion of‘Jacob Brinkerhofl‘, Eeq., Chair-.l
man of the County Commiltee, the meeting;
Was organizcdiby the nppoiument off-1055px;
L. SHOBB,_ESQ:., a veteran fienzocrnt,. to the!
Chairfind the following persons us \‘igc’l’resi-j
dents and Secretaries: Wge-J’nsfc‘irnia,’ John]
Eynch, Francis \\'ill, John Lilly, Henry “yers,
BeterNeidcrer, Henry J. Kuhn, John Unnes,|
Jdoscph Fink,‘ Henry.\Von, Ari-ms Lefcvcr, \\'iLlHam 8. Hildebrand, Charles Rehert, Samuel

fibemas, H. D.‘Wnttlcs, Geo. Macho}; Sara-l
mica John Delgone, John A. Wiermnn, BenjA-‘l
min 3. Reed, Anthony ‘Shults, Jvhn L. Smith,‘
Henry Ling, Haward Dix, Wm. McCIL-nn,
Samuel Jenkins. '

I’. On,motion of H. J. Myers, Esq., it was re-Lohed- thin. the Constitution of the United
States be read. Wherenpon, by invitation.
fl. Harvey White, Esq., proceeded, in nfiiati‘nct
Eyoice, to read that an important and precious
ipstrdment. It is (well that the people should

The made familiar. with its provisions. Yes, to

have it put intoitheir minds nnd written upon
V‘tqheif hearts, so that they mag-guard vigiiumiy

‘gnigsternly against infrncfions ofits spirit or
{let I!" Never can it’he in enter hand. than
Hriththe' Democratic party. It is their prov-
}ihce, chuliariy now, to oppose the beginning
5 f violations of it. as well by the party in paw:
j ris by the Rahal: in arms, and to demand
'

rein all the officers of our Gorernmcnt n
; 'thfnl and scrupulous adherence to it. ,

‘ The raiding of the charter of on: liberties
wuj‘listened to with profound attention and
rcgp'e‘ct by the ehtire audience, silt-h as trnc‘ pal-

-Imin: only can give it. It isrto be hoped that

51150 {few Regnhiicans present profited by wrhnt
we; heard. Strange that not'n‘tore of them
‘nro willing to be ranked among the true
3‘3:de cube Constitution and the Union.”
; ..flfilergading ofthe Constitution was follow-
fiébi the delivery of a “'t'iuonltldresa by “'in.am. E5- ‘g ,fi..gntiipr traced the history: of the osta'b-

‘fis’héubof on! Government and the adoption
of m,.6autitntion—reierring the mind. 0

.fi “diam, hock to the difiicnllies and trials
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language the invalunb‘le fruits of their inborn: COIIUXIOS YOSTI’ONED.—Thc Commu-
Tlic speaker gnined the nudivided attention of nlon previously unmounted for yesterday in
his auditor: for his ex Itject and. his most inter-Linc Germ-n Reformed Church, has been post-
csting treatment or it. \\ gll me;; the people . pound for two geeks—(hut h, to Snndnj, Oct.
he proud of such n man u n clndidalo ‘o';6[h. Preparatd‘iy exercise! on Saturday pre-
theirrepresentationintllr Sum Senate. Thext,viou|. 11.. mm”, R", m, such“, 1” not
(.‘ouetimtionnlrights and libertiel will‘benfe-Eubnnt, lending his services to our wonndéd
1y guarded in hil‘plmcc and by his wake. The ooldien nt Kceilysvillo—nt which polo), he
speaker was enthusiastically applauded. The! wfites, there are some six or seven thous‘nd.
Address wot uucbns to disarm the Republicans *—‘ z
of tineir patina hostiflly—no sentiment ex.

.preu’cd in open to any centuro from‘ my I”.
triotic citizen, Republican or Democrat... Fan
'naticism at the North and Rebellion in the}
Smith, were held up by the soak"for eon-9
damnation u co-oprrmiug in the guilty put-J
pose of subverting the Constitution. the sure-

lgnnrd of'our liberties. and overthrowing our
‘.- Government.

‘ The Spcnkn retired. weare satisfied, with the
regret of‘nll, that his Address had not been
more extended. ‘ '

Wm. .\icClean,Esq-1., ndvgrted to the large
assemblngc 0! Democrnu nl eriucing their
pui'c and unchriing realty itd the Constitu-
tiqn and thccUuion, and proposcd‘three cheer-
fvr the Cunflitulitm; the Cairn, Gen. McClellan
and the .‘irmy, which were given, the ¢ntire
nudimce rising, with n tremendous fervor.
After which, on motion, the meeting adjourned.
Thus hm: the Democrats of Adams arilen in
their dignity and sblown how inoompumhly
suporior tiny are (0 their him-r nnd mistru-
puluiis Republican. opponents and limb 51mi-
iiciouHheir slander-em nnd—Jihcliern age. ' .

Lethgpyblimns hoIJ such a mecthig if they
can. Democrats don't meet to denounce thfir
fi‘eighbon, and lo prnte about lnw higher
than the Constitution. The Constitutiori as it
is and the Union :15» it was are good enough
for them—and these may are determined to

uphold against nil cncmhs mad at allhuzgrds.

VISIT TO A BATTLEJFIELD,
On Tuesday morning We left homo. with

a view to visit tho bgttlé field of Sunday,
between Middletown and Boonsboro'.‘ We
reached it on Thursday niorning, and found
the rebel dead still unburicd. The jsight
was horrible, and well calculated to im-
press the mind with the awful character of
war. We saw some forty or fifty of [rage
hodics, nll bloated and niortil'ying. nflt’mv-
cruluf them black as neurocs. gThis‘hwns
on the right. The field on the leg't we had
not time to Visit, but uml'érslood thatthere
were several hundred rebel (laid there.
The Federal dead were buried immediately
alter the fight. What the loss mist on
cithcr side we could not find put with any
degree 01 accuracy. lt wns all gaps: work
—.15 we are now cpnvinced mdst 'ol‘ the’ [el-

egraphic dispa‘tchcg in regard to battles
arc. The cliui'chos at Middletown were
full of our 'wnnuded, and many were being
cbnveyed to Fredgrick in anfimlances.’ The
helm-l wo‘unde'hl were (left. by dozens.-‘—
The corresponrlont of the New York‘Tuner
~e§tim|tés the km in killed and wotmdml
on each side at 2,000. This may be noarcr
correct than any nthor estimate we have
soon, but we believe iQ still the high. The
rebel dead, “:0 are told, were buried on
Thursday. ‘ ‘

i

.

* WA report reached this on Suurdugt‘ that

“he 87th Reg. I’. \'., had been captured be-
.yond Beverly, \‘n.,.hnving been surrohnded
'by a. largely nuperiorforce. We hope Que rp-

morv wiilpmvn only a rumor. Capt. Adair]!
Company, of this plate, is numbed to ttfis fine
Rogimtut. ' §

I’. S.—on Sdturdnx eveningwe received a

letter from a memberiol that Regiment, ‘dated
Sept. 16th, at Webster, Tuflur ro., Val from
which we infer that the rumored cap' re is
untrue. On Friday ,night they burnncrtheir
tents. kt}, at Fort Elkwatcr, and after n 3 three
days’ march, reached :Webiter. 2

Wllon. I). Zieglqr, of this place, on visit:
ing‘lthe battle-field oi. Sunduy, on the “oath
mmnxain, picked up ‘close by a dead m 1 .1 om-
cer, n‘Gmn Blanket, marked‘in type as ftglowsz
nu. u. Herrick, Co. a, 13 Reg, x421." n
is marked thus in foqr plaicea. The Ju ge fo-
qncats us to make thia note, with the hop’e that
i}, wilFF'enc-h the attention of the owng’r, Fund
i? not that of some rclA-tfive. _ It might pf
gclic blighly prized

WThe Union Relief Associ.ltioq of]
Eyster‘s Female Institute, aided by :1 ye
public, nzive forwarded to the Battle—fie
box containing seveml packages of ll
g-omprcsses‘, find 300 yards, ofbandage; II’lugers'town. gonzaining 200 yards of n w
50 compressefi and sun-ml packages 'lnlsq one, box hfdelicacies, coutnining 5
offorllil’lmlll 3 do. fax-inn, 1 do gelm‘m
“15:0,? duln‘dtmkng box 01 figs. 2 lbs.
4 do. lurina rackrrsh'.’ do. tea, )6 do
sugar, 2 Ironic: of blackberry cordial

blackberry“ _Vlm‘gnr, 1 do. .\lndeim \\'Vine
curl-nut, wxpel 2 do. cologne, 3 sheets 0

lentjmr, 6 alleys ofdricd apples, 4 do. p 3;6 doaherjicg 2 do. lrlncklpenics, l d
berries. l do.'})earE, 5 cans uf_pc:\cl|csll
peach h‘ultir,~l do. peach mnrmalmlle, 3 .
Me butter, 1 do. jvlly, 3 do. tomnloz-s, iMm was,” doz. lemma, 2‘ cakes .
lite, 3 dnz. towels, l dnz. shirts, 6 I
'Lu<hions, i cake'of mutton tulluw, 7
course 5035,11 do. fine sown-5 doz. rusk
.\lanland liiscuit. ‘

anpt. Builvy'V Cnmpnn! wns
battle of Sblth MuuuminJhetwuen Mid i
nnd‘Boonsh‘n-ru’, on ycatcll‘dnawguk; 1lmvc the pyfinful’ intelligence to comm

t‘mt Licut. Sndlrr, who was in eufixmn
killed. and' Man Jereml‘xlh Nayltir and P.
Miller. Lik'ut. Minnigh was wnundcd I
arm, Sergoxml “any in ihe leg. Szunnql
tml'furc- of ghc leg. (flmputntm‘l.) “l'll‘H'l
tu‘er. ball in the shoulder, uuanxmnlg
gall, reported wounded.

‘

'

' '
Lieut. Sudicrwvus shot (brough the

and breathed his last about twn hour
His remn’ms were brought. home for iml
on 'l‘lofday, in charge of' Lfcul. Minnigl‘

Liam. S. “11.5 a son ofthc Lue \\'m. l;
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Upon reaching Iho top of't'no mountain.
towiu‘rls Boofisboru'. our ears were greetea
wikh the most terrifl'lc cnnno‘nalling,f A
battle, (In; IMLll'hSt rf (7w uar, waé in fire-gross. in the neighborhoqd of Sharpsb l'g.
\Ve hurried forward, and soon. from lan‘
elevation, had a fix“ View of the fight, nl-
- some five nr six mile-x distant. In
the afternoon our curibsity led us in he
direction of the- bnme, and in the couhso
of an hour or. more we found‘ aux-self. (inn.

runes.
white"
1 do.
:1 do.
pent-h
Anches,

m, and tastier] nom- Pelersburg, (Y. .
was a gnllxm; oflicer, and ll’i‘s den!!! is
mourned ns \ircll by a largo circle of .n 3 byfiw brbw [mud wlm were fighié
01c? him. i ‘

. 1
‘ [S’Tlm finnml 59).: (but nit the t4

”.\rper‘s Feltry 13y the Huh-15. on ..\I
more \\ch when niuml or; of Capt. I]

mvnh-y there,s who “‘¢l"l" ynrukd. Tblil‘
MEM

derlthe guidance ofn gentlemfim mnueqtj
with the. ambulance cot-17:3) within a,
hundred yards of our guns, {lnd about; I
sumo dislam‘e from the bafflefivld of
mhn‘nixfg. covgl‘mi, we Were told, hy'fhorlls~
ands ofdé‘ad h‘nvl wounded. Whilst_in +llOact of starting for this sreno, just over like
brow of the liillJßlcClellnn’s guns innhv-
difitcly m front of us opened most vi‘Jor-
mbly, “hich soon brought :1 rcsponw fr
the other side, in the shape of’ a num
of ugly shells, yin] of which' cut“ flx‘way thrnugh 1} trees within fifty‘yu

get Liout. ‘6'. A. Hat-nor. [helm- _\

Cohlc, Jaw. AL S‘utt,‘ (“her 0. “'dah.
J. King. (‘priu Moi-Imin: S. I’hnhnnfi. ‘
A. Bustixk,‘ .Ins. .\lndHngh, Jncnh I}.

I}. \\’nlldcc M‘plu‘ing, ‘Repbcn A. Flnhr.
D, \‘.'il<ou;LnngweH, “'lu. J. Mm

Rnhor! E. (‘fimka .\.fiN. Flitv'hcy. and
I'. Test, we're cnpmrr-d on pirktt on

before and not pnmlchThcw five -
dvréd, after» short fight. to 13 Rate]

two nt'thL-In n-cre \roundM. ‘

of our pogition, when we concluded
place was not, “healthy/Land left. Fr

llhis time until night the HFllllnfi contin-
ued most desperately, and the can onagli‘pg

! did not :iltogetlipr cease until an hour after
l dmk. The chances we thought in faworof
! McClellm, but the oldest'nnd best ‘sollkic‘rs
' pronounced itithe most stubborn filghtdliey
.were evgr engaged in. .A captain of artil-llm-y said to us, “we are driving them, butsit is like driving a nail into a stone.” No‘
5 battle on the Peninsula conipared with it
I in desperate fighting or destruction. ‘

i We left the neighborhood about the timei
I the fire ceased, and, with the echo of‘den‘th- 3
' dealing artillery and mmkety still ringing ilin our ears, 'we coulcl nln repress the
[thought that_an awful respfinsibility relsftsi upon the shoulders of lhosefsectional bigofils ‘

’and demugogues who, when the d.fiioulty
might have been §eltled‘witliout bloodshed, ‘

ishouted,““no compromise!” "noconifiro-amisc!" A . \ ‘ 1

l ' z
The yemunnleruf the Company H

(‘lmmhfirihurp hm'mg c’ut their way
the‘prol lines. ,

.

\\'élsb n‘nd‘twn priva‘tca of the Home B
after [Le éurreuder, {cscuod 5 Flag fr

Rebels. nnd ~brought it. lmmo with
We derive (HI-l; infurmalinn from Mr. \\'c

ms]:-
1 do.

41:. scemsthat Co]. .\lilos, in comm
llurp'or's‘ Ferry, finding on Sunday .l
thnt lllt’l'C vyns dancer qt” heingmn-roundl
out. mlfi'i tolrl the mvnlry force; that won

liim—sonlcifhfiflfljn number—that they:
start and q’nt their way through to thelsylvnnin line. Capt. Hunter's compa .
with thvmfl They left the Ferry nt 8 0"r‘l
'the tvening, travelled through the el
iinqs the whole way, without losing; 4
though (held at. by the nbols all nlun
gents. thiwecn llngerstcwn and Wi I
port they capturetl H: prisoners nni the l
uition nn'd ‘sn'ppiy tntin, (about, R 0 wng l
the rchél dun. Longstrcet. “they nmrcb
priéouers into Clmmbersburg. l
‘Q‘Colt Sumn'nlt'a ngimrnt i: on. d‘

the Washington Branch of the B.\lt£mo
Ohio‘Ruiylrload, near the Rolny House. 1
Cross is now Adjutant.

‘

Limit. Ennis!)

consequently hccntue First Lieute‘na
(‘an McCrcfiry's Company, and Order
genut M'L‘Kfllgllt Second Lieutenant. I

0. ap-
I tum-
hoco-

rc‘ular
pieces
4 do.

The particular?) of the battle wll be
found in another poiumn. - ‘ ,

___-«.W-ffl“

W'That Gen. McClellan enjoys the fullbst
confidence of the army, need no lo nger ‘be
questioned. His .presence is eveiywhe‘fre
greeted by the soldiers with éhéers‘upon
cheers, the warmth of which at‘tests how
heartily he igadmired. The hostility man-
ifested towards him by stay-nt-home "pn-
triots” is very well understood to be polili-
calg. a fact which wigs clearileroughthome
to the comprehension of in‘ number nf'higot-
ed Republicans on Sunday week, when siev-
emi regiments of cavalry visited this place;
Every “feele‘i” thatwas thrown out againet
McClellan w. s so promptly rebuked hy the
war-worn soldiers as to cause the pminn
fault-finders to retire with very large “flees
in their ears.” ‘

1121
clown
nd we

WOW}. Hun. .\lchan. m 'the ‘
Drixgqnus. Jinn received orders from I
burg, to report hinisclf to Ihe coma}
officer of the mihlim in this'county, nn
orders. » . .

WThe Adams Drugoonq,’Cupt. r“
Creaty, paraded here on Saturday Lust. i
force. The Comprugy makes a. very cre

npphm'ance. ~

lnipnte
d, was

tor W.
in the

WA Cumpany has been organized :
Oxfgrd. nndor the recent call of Gov.’
It numbers about 60 men. Cupmin, Dr
lin-mini; first.Lit-I'LL, A. F. —Gill; Seco-
A. S. Hines. '.

yak-r.
.‘Jnnl

(Joni—

We verily believe that there are plenty
of "no-party" demhgogues who desire (fen.
McClellan’s defeat, supposing that such a
result would forever put him out of the
way of political advancement. With them
,the Unicn is really nothing—political pow-
er is everything—end they only steal the
nem‘eof "Union” with the viévy of hafn-
bugging honest ahd unsuspecting, pepple
into aiding them :11 their emu-ts ‘to {etnin
power.»

’

Y .' ,

fiWe have been told sewn! times,
than. Mr. McPherson has denied, pfimdy,
“int he voted for an Abofitibn ‘méasure, in
Congreas. Did he not vote forum Aboli-
tion of filovery in the_ Dlsfxict of Columbia
for one}, When his ounnalhetq unmet

this question, in. shall have .more {if the
dome sort. to ask. ‘ _

[S‘Anoflier infantry company, for
protection, hag been organized in—M-
township. under the follriwing officers:

Captain, Jame}! H. Collins,
é In Lient. C. B. Young: _

2nd " Jaaeph Eckenrode. V .

330ny
hftcr
S-

Fad-
) llc‘
dceply
ricnds

S‘ln vigw of the want ofsystem mi.
cert 0| action, between' the sen-ml or :
companies in the Emmy, the commis
oflicera met lit the Conn-house on S»
melt“ and elected Capt. Jon! [inn
mnuder of In he "niltgble forces in the
ry. This ofcozzrae in bu‘ n temponr'y a
meat, rendered necessary by the absence
regular military organization. i
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WA large mansion house, with it‘ con-
tents, twp large barns, filled with grain; hay,
ML, 8 machine shop, with all We muhinery,
with several tenlnt houses, making in nll
twelve or thirteen buildings, were destroyed
by fire on the ‘fnrm of Mr. David Blu‘tin, in
Jacksqn townahip, Yorkv county, en 83 rday
nth-moon week. Some live slack w also
lost. .The fire in luppnsed to have orlg mated
from the smoking ofsugar in one of llne .lrns.
The loss in heuvx, but mostly insured.

‘WER NEWS.
THE BATTLE OF SOUTH MOUNTAIN
The Rebel Lon Fifteen Thousand-Fed-

eralLoss Three Thousand—Movements
of the Federal Army
Boossnouo‘. Monday, Sept. 10.—The bnt-.

tie of South Mountain, which wus fought!yesterday. rusnltml in a. complete victory .
[‘o the army of thc' t'otonmc‘ The battlé,
field was located in aporpr- of the mountain
on the turn iko road, between Middletowni
and Boom ro’. During the forenoon the?firing was) our artillery t-ndoavoring to,{mertnin‘thc nnemy~ strength and position. _
‘ About 12 o'clock the corps underUt-neral;
{Reno Wm oi'derod to ascend the mountain
on the loft and make an attack on the ene-

, my's flank. ‘ At tjm‘e o‘clJck these troops
got into action, an] tho mttleol‘musketry
for about half an hour mm terrible. 'Tb,°i

‘ enemy now fsmm “my, leaving our men in
, poawssion c that portion of 'the ridge‘. 'i The loss on both sides in this action wsu g
considerably but we hail not a nnemlor’ field oiiicer finiurcd ut this point. ov‘epzingi
Major Gemini Reno.» who iwu killed by 3
‘Minnie balltpwsing throng» iii; lmnlv. ‘i General Hooker copmmnaing Mchw-ell’sicorps nnd‘thc l’ennsylv'unia Rewrvos. as-
cended the mountain on the right, for the
put-pow of finkking tin attack on the leftof

! thambels' Lmiitirm. He gothis troops intoi
' position an moved gupnn the chewy about

1 two hours before sun‘dnwn. Here. as in‘ the

.cnse on thé other nid'ge of [Hut mountain“;
our troops {rare suocbwlul, driv ng them-he

‘ my'beioro‘timm with great slaughtpr. "Thail rqbéls sufl‘utml lwre more than at any othrri
point oEtliq lgvattlo. ; l ‘

Gen. "Hatch. commanding“ tlivi~inn un-
-d‘er Gen. ”baker, wnswmmdod in the [93.5

(ion. Gihhnns’ brigade. (omymle-nhhe
2d. Glh un«ij7lh \Viaon'nkin nnr‘l thmlflthiinl
diama régiment-z, wqre (srdorofll to movéup
the gorge qr the mountniri. This brigade
did ,not got; into action until ,nitnr dark.—
They fought until nn'iriynim- o'cinck. 'Thi's
brigade lmti about I'3o hilh-ll nnrl wouhdml.
An‘mng theiulcad iai_CapL. Cnidwuil, of~lhe
2d ‘VhOOHfiill. ‘ ‘ 1 -

“

‘
The rebels were (irivoh tmok for about a

miln. when; Gen. Gilbhnns’ Inignde was re-
lieved by a Tortinn ‘t Lil-n. Summer's col-Iw,
who held the podtilim during the hi:ht.—-
The rebel tnonps oupfiund “ere Longétrnet‘s,
I). 11. aml'A. P. llilll’s corps. “m 1 our
tronps have: had twd: hnun longer of day-
light tho'gr't‘ator pol-tion qf thP rebel mimy
engaged wqhhl hawi lmen 'tnken prismtforfi,
m they were surrognidml (m thrup suit-53m:
only mndu 901 own” thing thruugh H mm-
l‘OW lh'fiic in tho mhnnmin. which mm M.
tiuvl‘y woxfld have hon made inwnNfl-lv.

Amrxmz tlfm n-hrl titiECt-rn knmi‘u to trek“-
ictl wm (imim‘nl ihxjhm'i.‘ of Lent-um. «(Id
Golf Stlong. of thvi Ninotvcnth Virginia
rrgimont. (Hm imdiv of the lam-r maul):
timml today‘by n Q-ug pr nut-flu sent byZLhu
rul:01<. : ' ;_ ‘ EL ' i

At daylight. ‘this fi'mming «hag, we rimst
apprehended wins minim-4L 'l‘l'u: roln»l< un-
der cowr chine Ilium hwl lv‘f't "0 tlwir way
to the l’dtnmac. 'i‘fioy wvut‘ ln lhi< [slim-e
(Booxkllmoi’) two m'ilvs boymvl tHv nmuu—-
tnin and llzdx-c look the rml’Lowardsb’lmrps-
Lnrz. I ‘* ¥ ‘ .

They lvl‘tiall thairflenl an tho {fu-M, ‘nml
thaw of lhdil" woun'lml whn “we nut nblp
l 0 ‘vmlk wi-rc foun'rf in the #llede in
lhmubnrn’é j , ‘ , .
, (ivnt-rnlXlvf'lr-llnq v: 110'] Umjfluhl 'hlrin!
‘thc wh‘obz Hay and ‘ night, conducting all
xnnvr-mr-msiin Wynn). ‘ ; '

I’n‘tu r-vn MX'olve xmd fiftnr-n h-mdrvd pri-
snnmx “'mwi tnksn {lurin‘g thv- «luv. mmt. uf
thr‘nlhxth!’ imam hm'lvr‘h-n. Mufikor. ' .

Yfihlnuhy (ion: xui Fm).an'~‘ warp-1 ml-
-:"mnunm’gu ]>:|~< aix millu nunmr'
llgupt-r‘: i‘q-rry, “Lam-“hp onurmml “:9 one»
m)“, ,“Im hi-ill flu-tt l-ny- ‘ur ni‘nnt (h m-
hdurx‘. 'l‘h4x lutL‘u-nl-H‘m.‘ in :l mmfiltto
xcut OHLe onomynml withmr) v In~<. Wur-
loss in this laction w; about SvUJiJch ‘amvl
\\'mth-IL ‘ ‘1 ‘ ' '.

' The who! loss dmiinu ”up day and hivh't
was 1111!)“ 14,000 killed, \\'opudud and mm:
mg. i ‘ ' ‘ -

(‘n-neral Lon 'lr‘knnwlr-flsod to tlm'oiijzr‘m
n!‘ T’u)on~lm}o' that tliu-y Inn-'0 been (Icfgxttecl
with terrilflv 16:3. < ‘ '

()ur low: in kiHh‘ll mm! wmmdml ix'ill
pmbflfly roach 3,900. \\"c' I|).‘t, but few
I»rx~nnm=.‘ ‘ 1 , ‘ V

'l'h‘< motn‘n: a! Hm‘jvzht (‘mn Pleasan-
tnn, with HUSH: lIIi‘N-i-(‘wu-‘z'f. and Capt,
'l'\\'itcholl's§-nttm-y, :Kart :11 :l'h‘X'Jh“‘f'!4‘":l\'.
Al Boomhu'yn’ hémn‘m up u m; we a n Vin
giuin Cuvulé'y, “ith a} battery, aching as rear
guard. g “ '.

The ”fin‘fix cavalry chargm] after Hm reb-
01> lhruugh‘the town and lwq mi'o: onl on

the Hagen-gown turnpike"Mpanzng two of
thdrgun: :iml killingmul \\'nm din: a num-
Imr 01' (hold. \\'e :1!!!» took {himb thirty 9f
the rebel mivnh'y prikonew. ‘ |

Gen. Riohmw‘kou's‘llifiw‘inn grin: in "the
ndvrmuo. tom-z the ‘mudifxomwhls place [‘9-
words Sharfasburg. j : J ' '

About, twp and 3 MIN mile»: ‘fl‘OmlShflrpfl-
burg-Ganoml Richntglenn o-xme up with the
ennmy in large forcv‘. ‘ocvupyin: :I long ring?
of hills. They prmei‘ite'i n lino ofihattle‘onc
and a half inilca longs. 'l‘lm nftm-n'onn was
spentlw min ascerz‘fnining Ihl‘ pmitinn and
fax-vb oi lbafrvboh, my' lynnlm not having- yet
cume up in‘suffiviel‘llt 'mlmhore m wm'raixl.
making nnfiltuck :‘pn' Ing cnemy- in 111i:
strong pesigion. [j ‘ .

@A coircsronrlfint of the New ,Vm-k
Timon,“ ho almson the.“ ground, says in regard
to the result: ' 1 .

The resuit of the bhttle securos'tn the U»
nion troopsga Vely important position. inns-
mnch n: it Iconwxnnnla the Approaches on
‘Pach side of the mon‘ntm‘n; aim a vast arm
of the sundlmding country. I estimate as
befpve staléd. (hm. hm thousand will c’oye-r
the list of our casuattiea. I‘think (115141110
encrmy’s loss in killer] andwounded wilfnnt
expoedour dwn—al together we capturedtwo
thousand péisoners. ; ‘

TUE onERATIo'Ns 0F noxnm
Fnsnzn‘xck, MIL. Sépt. lit—After the bat.

llos of South Mountdin Gz‘ip ’nnd But-Rous-
ville Gap. fought rnspectively by tho forces
ofBumsideg and Franklin on Sunxlnyfithe
ijnemy Having been driven from their posi<
tion, fell b ‘k to vidl‘v Logißooneehnr-nfimnrl
thence soufiiwunl to khnrpshur‘g, and begun
crossing the Potomac ‘abow undl below
Shopard'stown. "

. . ‘
The pursuit by Our troop:was mpidgllook-

orfollowing: by way 0f Boonesboro’,support-
nd by Sumper and Banks, and capturing
one thousa d prihnnérs during tho morn-
ing. The Imm} breakfasted in Keedys-
ville. t'hree piles from Boonesboro’. but our
cuvnlr soon drovq their rear guardi‘tom
that time. i - ‘ '

Pprter’a dnvl Reno's corpa. loo}: a shorter
road over the mouhtain, and arrived at-
Sh’urpsburg“ at, sund wn. ‘capmritag‘ hund-
reds of prisoners on(aha way.

Franklin’s corps. mpfiortéd by Couéh’sdivision, poked throdgh Burkeltsville up,
which he oaptured so handsomely. strikL
ing the maid lending direct from~BoOnsF
boro’ to Harper's Ferry. and‘ thence mov-
ing in the direction of the latter pla‘ce, guin‘
ing Elk Riflge Mou'ntain. which flanked
the enemy’s position, and b‘mugh. them
within good range ofiour artillery.

Franklin’s corps rsugbt a» mum: bat-
tle on Suniday averting. to Burkeunflle
Gap. The fenemy were terribly repulsed.
though having great. udvnnmgesof fmition.
SURRENDER 0F HARPER’S FERRY
On Thursday week, Jackson crossed the

Potomac at \Viliiamsport, and marched to-
wards Harper’s Ferr . which place he inves-
ted. On Sdturday {re captured Maryland
Heights on the north, and London Heights
on the south side of the river. On Sunday
he attacked the ferry, but. was repulsed.—
On Monday morning at daylight, he renew-
éd the Ittnok. and the place was surrender-
ed by General .I).xon H. Miles at. 'seven
o'clock. This dinner Willa-Ablethe Bob-
e): to cross the Potomac with the grate:
pottion of their forca. '

r„ i

The Federal force captnr - and paroled;
at Hal-par": Ferry- by Jackanis Mfimaledl
at from IMHO m 12,000. Many gum. with ;
ammunition and Horus, 9150 fell into the
bnnrlsof the rebels. _ i _

Yesterday owning. preview; to this news.
McClellan um! Burnside werenpidly mak-
ing suoh didpmizinns ma would have rosulteql
in the complete defeat m- cap‘ure of nearlv‘
the emu-a Rebel host. Our troo pressed ‘
their reru- botly km evening. dufthe pros~
pee! wns’ 1110~tbrilliunt, until we learned
that Harper's Ferry was no longer ours.—
About _lhren o’clock the pickets of General
Howe-’5 brigade captured one of General
Stuart’s nirh, who min on his way to Gene-
ral Lee’s heqdquarters with a (lmpntch from
Jackron.announcing the capitulation of the
place yesterday morning. _

fi‘i‘On Thuwlay there was hoavy can-
nOnzldmg, intendml mainly 'o') find each
other's yrocition. But smullfbodies ofinlhn-
try wnrn engaged. There tvns no decisive
result, but McClcUn‘n had the advantage.

‘ THE “2mm MARYLAND." 1 .

rn‘n “mtg 'or TUESDAY AND
. ‘W‘EbNESD4Y‘. 5 ;

TERRIBLE Loss: or LIFE.
General MansfieldKilled-« Gena. Badg-

wick, Hartsnfi'gnd Darya Wounded,
Gencral ”fl-(7,114,: Gains and It)“: the P9313

(innfnr which ’u’ Flight—La ; on Both StilesI ', 113‘uq,—-I.”UO,‘RJ/ct Prison .9 (‘apfurrd-o
J Jackson frying la GA into JIHollan’aRear.

! The ngvnh nHF-e Adsociq J Press furn-
i~'h-imeres'i-I;lmc'rmnu of th battles fought

inn 'l‘uncday and Wednesday nexu- Spanis-
burg. .\ld. The m mmenls- 1' (ho Confed-

Qorums on Tuesdnyxmorning xalicnted that
lthn'yr intended tofi‘ ht in te vicinity of
Hull‘péharg. Con. Juvkuon’s‘ corps havinglarrivwi frum Harper’s Ferry and placed in

[pasitium On thmpért ul'the federal tromm
mm! of the day was spent, in ‘gouinz int“
pointian fur the great battle impending"—
Uvmider Mo aniuery firingthk place dur:
im: thejluy. but nownous fighting \\':m done
until nßout nightan. when «Hen. Hooker
crond Antietam ‘crqvk and xhli action com-
mt-pr‘od. which )akted (\t'o hmflm. the Con-
fpderutm fullin'! back a. mutual half mile,
having sufl'erecl chmidcmblc,‘ loss in kxlled
nml woumlwl. A pulliun o{ the Federal
acumenguml <utlil‘ru.l.sovorg 51. This fight
Mnk [-hme on thehilh fronli‘vlg' Slim-luebuag

lam] about JUn'lt‘s; to the right. of Keellys-
viHP. The high! kw uvoupieal in arranginglthfl troops and ammunition .lins and am-

‘ bullmm-x. AI sum-u “Icinck'l n'Wuansdny
‘ umrningibuulc mmmcm-ed vhich expertl-
iotl. in t-xlo-nt offlhv {mu-a <1 m’lged and in
Juhwlru-qliw of hmnzm “[oan dub have or?
rurred on this chuinent. 'l‘ w fight enm-
pn-ncc-Ll (m thv cenhe mvl' 111M. npd Ihe
Cunt‘exl! mlcs. urn-1' t“ n haul-510011194, were
driwn back two nIHM, huts»; {ml u-ntly re-
cm’gn-d- moi m’ lhu loct gr’b nul, but “‘Pre
main cnmpélhaL m l'nH [3‘ wk”. At five
'o'cinvk .tll‘tlu‘ pn-h'nm‘ :fxlsg (.'Onfwlomms
hull lmon cullir vl‘BuQ their ana Gen
Burn-He mun-duo drivo’tk'nu. fi-om that.
i‘nd :m-cmnplkht-J itubul hisrtrnnlw \\'Vre in
hllnc-irnpulh-ll to xivc \\'.l}',flh(‘ Cnnh-«lor-
nlos' at lhpL-I-m: mf 11w d.L.\'”lwltlipu their
origin”! pd‘ufinu 1! “li\ pnlufm“ :H {lurk hos-
xi'irivu (Nun-ml In; F at): ni-lmfimif by mutual
(mun-“l, the lmtlu ‘uhlin: tlrul'im‘n lmurs.
'|‘],.. inul‘uml Mu r~ o~lilnllokljalt lt-n “mm-
and in kxlh-d :nhl “uunxlmlfnml II: :2 nl‘ tho
(‘.)fira'll-rzugL-s. il lsilu lynuuuL‘Will 1m! (’XI‘PUd
it. I~‘:uo¢~ngmm-H-.- I {junta-lomw-x ware luv
Lm lu‘isonn'p. “‘hiic but few 0‘!“ the I’vdr'ml
troops \fx-rn-cng-t Wm]. The Fedora! Xr-«z in
;:(\llv:l'.|l'n:li-'cri \\' i 7 :X‘-‘"t—'ivn. Mxndio‘l-l
Imin}:ki‘thmM (ti-wh'. Swizx'Jh-k. ”.Irb‘ufl:
1) urn-n :ml ”(wh‘-tr m In) Lwl. 'l'hn ”mun
nl tfm’bm'w i’a t'uywz-Ir‘n-ti :ll rlm-iulunl H (L‘-

I'I! «Mn-\\'. 'l'nvlnrlhwv.l<n‘glrunl-w'ml nu
'i'hur-«lIyJHm d‘wlmlu~i:-|_'.r*n.;§t'.'v*‘lixxLary-
ixxgtglc-il' 11-ud mp} [IN-pzui'l lur “'FOlM'r
cm.jl“..¢',n=. nm‘ of tho day“ a»: my (hut
:moilwr hahjo is‘ nvuhuxy to dclcnqmo
who will fin.'|!'_\' In? 1'1“ viutnl” I

The first 01‘ PM u! in: uh; L's Washing-
td’n ritm; Cfll'fzns'k‘ {lra {'\‘niqzrn 1: , IThe htout inimfm ll'vn _dir ct. from Geh.
M:~Cl¢i!nn'< m'lmt. Icc‘ivml ln-ra up to
view-Li A. M. m-dx. i~ to a Mo hour lust
night. when (Em); )IH:('HII lulvmjnplnfl

“hut he 1"le n mvéuu ung.x.~qt(~ul. through-
lout‘thvgl 1)“. WM: Mn: 'n’ 115-; Hall in gaih-
!in_' the ; «wtinn 101‘ “UV-3.1130 fxmghh ”H
‘lns: inJhe Ivan}. ~1: mi Leon 10 t\’:\'. Noth-
"m; “.1.: at that. thw {..‘-mm \w] as to the
‘ extont of llm XO5l 01' the 'l‘t‘i! 1:. \\'h'ch We
Momma .m hwnj heun yvr. heavy nhp,
(.lt‘auhtléa: hmvlvr“ than out“, as the-y I‘ll»-

! putoél tho{grmf'uhmmtcnded‘ for wit}? dos-
; y e: do] cnumgu. and “are an]; thivon‘buck
foot by tom. \\'9 lu-M the msition thus

3 wwn throughout the night, n): 1 our gnnerul
officers yrvre of nylninn tlm the engage;-
ment ‘YOU'(ll)9‘r|‘llt‘\Vl‘d this Morning. ’

lnfornmtinn hp‘nnl a min withih‘ fatn-
‘ mtlPs 6f the battle-grnugul. u in_nifie 9'—
clQr'k this‘uwrnin ;. hF-wvs'r-r:l~uys nothing
‘of Um \‘nZ-x-Igenumr lluvm‘; Uoo-n renewed
proving»: to that lmur. It'mt My sagas that.
!n thntumnh ‘rehal primnéfa. nkmjyester-
day, we're than hohng mn'rchc to Lhé roar

: past that 1503:”,mider‘gu 1:31.; ‘. J! is heiim'od by our geiier I officgt‘s eh,-
gnrz‘ed ye-tord‘iv tnnt th xy ldu‘g'ht the whole
rebel gxrmy. 11' Jackson (on); Hm mad to
\\'int'héster nn heaving llm-mr's Fexir‘y on
Tuesday mnrn‘ng,‘ us 14110911130!) excellent.
‘nmlmrny. ‘this imprm-inn Sf theim‘ can\mrdly hé é‘orrmm I’lis‘ ‘m‘rching along
that ‘rqad only for a‘ mile put. looks tn;
though" he’isflniming tn r-A‘t-wyss into Mary-
land} at Mme fort! hnlnug'lurpcr’s Fen-v,
in order to get in Mc-Clelhfi’s rear. We
tzko it. for gmutéd that ‘nn such mona-
m'ent. on his part‘has been uty'guu-ded
agmnxt. ‘. '

,
. ,

~‘ A remnnoissnnog in Ferram d 3 yesterday;
has Ilbtpnnshuxtmlthat tlwru are no rebel
troo‘pé bctm-cn thington 11 Bull Run,
or anywhere in our trout. in) rgj'nin within
tWenty-t'wo miles.‘ ‘ ‘ ' r

» .
».

*Further Partwnllrs. , 6
Gen. JlcPlclldn (Hunt: ”4'? Emmy an Ann‘s-

ll’ce_to Bur]; 7/451} Mani—Gm. Mamfidd Mur-
lal/j/ U'ourldnl—Gm'l. [lacing]. :Wounded.§
The Star injtc 30mm} edition says : ‘

, ‘WB aye satisfied that up to noon to-day
he action of yesterday had, not begn rye

newed. ‘ .. ,1 '

. A telegram frnnnnrolinble ' rson in Phil~
adelphinfin immfiul‘mte comm nicatiqn with
the end of the» wires next to ourlfmsition)states that this morning Gen I cCleHan
granted‘the énemy nn and tick to bury
their dead. We have. no re son to doubt.
iq truth. , ‘. IOur 10:! in the engagem‘en of yesterday
was especially heavy in gen “officers.—
W'e, however, only know of .casuhl'ties
among them—(ion. Mansfi 1d ”mortally
wounduL and Gen. “Manif-S oundod, we
know not how severe. 5

‘ We did not hold all the gm 'n'd we gained
yesterday, aswe erroneously a te in:o—day’s
first edition oflhe Star. Our eft mug, ere
the battle of the day ceased, Iwu forced to
give'up a. portion of the ground it had gain-
ed. That named by our cen'tré and right
wu. however, 1}” held.

anmucx. Sept. 18,—A great battle was
fought. yostgrday at Cadysville, nest Sharpn-
burg. , The rebels were driven from the
field with heavy 1%.“; Our' 1065 was about
1,000 killed and (LOUD Wuunded.

Gen. Mansfield was killed and GeluSedg-
wick wounded. t .

'The fight began at daylight and lasted
until eight o’clock at night. the ground haw
ing bqen {ought oven-(our gimes.

The‘enémy have born heavily reinforced
and thewhole oftbe Union reshrves‘bro'ught
u.‘. , . ‘I,The resfilt is considered as a decided vic-
tory (on the Union troops.

The following officers were killed and
wounded :

. Geneml Hutsufl', wounded ;

Generol’Dnrzos. wounded; GET]. Bod -

wick, 'woun ed in shoulder; .
mung,

MILE-nu. cavalry. kilied ; Col. Xian-{31117.2
11th Connm'licut. serious 1y Wounded; Gal»!Rel". 10th Maine. ball in lhigh; Libut. Col. lFillehmm. lOth. Mninb. wounded ; (‘.nptnin
Forbmh. 10th Mninv. killvd; Linut. Tumor, I10th Maine. wounded ; Liam. Col. Pnrrison. ;
57th va York. killc‘d: Captain Audenried, *
aid to Gen. Sumner. wounded : Major Seag-
wick, killt-(I ; Cnlonel ML‘NeH. of Buokmilfi,
RlUed; Lxeut. Allison. of Buckmils. killed ; ‘,
Colnnel Polk. 2!] ‘U. S. slmrpshontern‘ ‘woundvd; Major Berbank, 12m Mauiwounded. ,

' _

Several of the pmminont'oflicers .are re-
ported killed. butnothinztvmitive is known.

With regard to the loss afprominent otl’i-
cers by the rebels we have rumors, hutknot.sufficiently well authenticated to warrant
me in giving them. ‘

7 linulsnrkc, Sept, lit—The news receiv-
ed during the night indicates that the re-
snlt of yaierdny's- fight .vue decidedly in)
our finvnr. but still another lntttle is nece‘e.
gal-y to determine who will finally be the
victnr. It was expected thatLthe battle
would be again resumed this morning. bt‘lt
no firing has been heard. and it, is suppos-
ed that. burying the deud is the order of
tihe day. . __ ' ‘ ; t

Geu. McClelluu’a headquarters are at.
Sbarpsburg. Md. ‘ . ‘

Surgeon General Smith dispatched nape-
oial train to l'litgerstmrn yestetdnyv-mth
s'urgeons to attend the wounded. The
number of soldiers wounded in McClellan‘sarmy during the recent battle is very large.
Most of,them will probably be brought into-Pennsylvnnin. A 3A number nf- rebel prisoners have been
sent. to Fort Delaware“ ‘ r

. LATER FROM THE ARMY. Kl' '
‘ Da/)4:lc’:zs.fl:om Lcnerul .Vcél’t/lan. y
, Hummus!“ Amn' Porouc,’ ‘

sop, 10. a. 30 .\. M. }
M‘ljflr Gen: TI. W 3 Ilu‘nock, General ‘in-umpfi‘ ‘

‘ i
B little occurred yt‘sterday, except sk'ir-

m' hing. ' K
‘ Last. “13:11! ”no onnmy nbnndnnml hispdci-

. «ml, leaving his drml and wounded on 911(-
nclt .

‘ ‘1f We nrrv nuninui‘n pumit’. Ido not knbw
yet whether he is mm; back’ to am imcxior
position. or owning 1h:- riw‘r, ‘ ‘l ‘

‘ 020. B. A‘ICCLHI‘IAS, Maj. Gcnernl.

? .4 Hmnumn’rnm Anuv or Pq‘roquyK Svplcmlu‘r 19. Id, 30 .\. M.
\. Maj. Gen. u. 4\\'. ILlHuck. ‘(hnurMin-
Citiet :Gcn I‘iuumnt-ul is driving tho; Lint-rnyhcrnsa the rivr-r. "

‘ Our victory wus mmp'ow? Theenenq‘ in
lrivpn hack into Vu-ginm. ‘ i ,1 ¢ Maxylan-l mm Pcnntyiv‘unia m'o‘nawlsdfe.

1 (Sim. B. AII'CIJHJJX, sluj. Géu‘.
ADDITIUXAL PA [{TICULAIE

{Army Cnrreapomleugb ofAMocintal Prefi‘]
llx_\uui'mTEM A mujur ms-Po-rml w, I

1‘") ir/uy [Hunting]. Sept. 19. fl
Yoz‘ordny was qrvupfedin hurying‘jfhe

dead and ourinu fu'r lhnu‘nuydml: ,T! Dire-
lmh smit, in a flu: nl‘ truce in IH9 mbrhihg.
nskin: parmhxion to bury their own delud,
which was :runh-d. Ax fir<tvthe orders w‘erg.
'W‘ry .strinru-n't :xglinat lmld n: inn-tryoulr‘e
_wixh thexrbcla. but during thr- :fl‘tornnnn
ley‘were rohxjnl, and the troops on lipth
hidl“! fruoly immminglml._ . ,j Iv '

The lul‘louing ium additional list. of 6m-
cvr< killml mubwnundcd. ‘ ,

Gm), lbulmnh, mmmnnding’ a l‘rigmlé in
‘Rurnsivlv's ( nrps. Wm; knnntletl’; 1' 11. Slréar,Lllh Rhmle 14mm, \\'mmdml-in hip: Lidut.
L‘nl. Applemnn. B'}: Cunné'qficul. wound-
»ll : Capt. Gywwnlwl. lllh ..‘Junnr-clmut,
kifled ; Linn” Anflmrg. Svnmunk 011:0
BJHI'T)’. 10:1 1119:: ;' .‘vl’nior (Mes, ‘\’.‘}:h Penn-
”hunk, swv'rély wmmvlwl: (‘nL Burlva
614 Xvw Yuik; uomrlm} : UH, (Hr-«1.110.
IL'P’th Pvnnnvhgmin. kllh-tl: Cu]. B: ulnl‘dlh
M lino. wnunu'lvll : M :jnr'Dn'igM, 2nd “lau-slu-lnw-na, \\'nuxhlo-l. . . ‘

A! dnyhght,lh§~ mn’rninr: it “1" fnlinwl
HmL-H¢ wimpy i 1 l'l dung-d their pnzjru‘m:
lult whvlhr-r (hi-1r “holé fr-rc-c had'crmverl
Hm rivvr rvr lukvu a m \\' pmitiun nearer: tn
it. is imt at prewh'. ‘knrm'n._ Hm] theyin»
m unml, zip-Hem; e‘nuuu-nu-ut nould,bm«
mkcu pare (his'murn.:ng., ‘ ‘ . j, '

FIGHT AT. LEESBURG, v3. 5
A rOf‘nnn-fih‘lin! party. mmiflin: of in-

fimtz‘y, c-uvn'rv” :11}! :H'tiHe-riv. undur mun
mum] nfl 0:11.131]. Kulpntrirk.nf‘lra‘llnr-
ris Light (‘ u'nhg‘flof‘t Ownssfxel‘tfl Int-:ulquar-
tors 1m \Vt'llnw-‘ulay on a xm-‘Gmmjlnjhlp 9x-
pe‘litmn in the tlirvccinn n"Lee:.~Lurg. Tin-y
procemlml g~ Mr 11‘ (iul‘w: creek willzPuL
Bmin: any of fly» 911mm”: fizl'vN. Arb‘ohso
t‘rm-k—V hmvover; tlwv foqn-l Hm pnssagé of
the xxx-mm dimuthLy a body oi‘the che-
my’s r‘nmh'y, who Nunavut! :In-l find ihl‘nn-
fusinn \\hm'l our lutxlh-ry was bruughd’ lo
boar upnn than}. ‘

’ 1
, The {tiny then [lv-womb“ (”Lhnhu‘rg.
which ”my fnund m-f-xqfind hv 0m: rc-gzment
of rebel infantry um] 11 strung cavalry lbw-e.
After a blunt but. :r-wro ong‘ugnnfrnt the
enemy were drjvvn (rum the lnwn by the
Tenth New “M; at the point or the buy-
ant. « ‘ g .

Tl3O reconnoilm-in}: )nrty returnnd to
bcadl}uulh'lB‘lu:b mght; having suffered
but slight ans’. , I _

M 1
THE BATTLE OF SOUTH MOUNTAIN.
\ A 'h-ncr in If“! .\owYm-k [IL-uh], girinqnn
nccou'm of tin; mule, fought. Lust Shqdny,
EOM

(hm-M] Howell f‘nhh, who cummnnd'c-d a
brigade‘iu Gum-ml Mchny’s niiv'hinn, let! I: 13

brigaJe in [he acfiun. He is Said tu'huvc lust“
law; A =.
~ The Cobb Legionmnmmnigdml by a broth-
er of the renowned llmvcll'ltohh, l um inform-
ed by one of the wounded oilicer§,wnsmmt ler-
rdbly cut up. . But few came opt of the anion
alive. Seeing our Inc-'1: mlvnncinm'the order
was given to plis'h 'duivn from their position
qnd repel us. Instend 9f stopping behind a
fence am! taking‘lndvnntnge of it as n prolection
Against our fire. :hey madly leaped the lento,
and with n‘n'ikd shout rushéd chase m our in!-
vnnce column. It was In madness that. led thém
‘to death. ' Beg'idfs the fire of the advance col-
umn. they were line victim: of up‘ enfihlding tire
on eith r aide. . . ’ ‘
' Among the rchelofiiccrs killedvmy infurmqnt

gives me the names of Captain: Oarnoc, Moore,
Gonge,Ladwell and Cox,aud Lieutemmts Lowe,
Whitehead and Amos. Lieut. Colonel Lima:
Was seriouly wogmdcd. 1

TERRIBLE; CALAHITY.
' Exp/Minn al Alérghfny (”36011—ng Liv:
Lou.—Plrrsnrnc, Sept. 17.'—A most, fright-
ful explosion occurred u the United States
Arsenal this nftcmonn about 2o’clock, in
the large frame building known as the
laboratory. About 175 boys and girls Were
employedjn the building at the time of the
disaster. Ol'which number sensibly-five or eigldy
were killed!

One eXplosion followed another until the
entire building was destroyed.

Thom: who could not escape in time wereburned up‘! "I
The scenewas most appalling. Dead bod-

ies lyinfi in henpsns they had fallen, and, in
some p aces. where the heat was intense,
whitened bones could be seen through the
smoke and flames, whilst at other points
lnrge masses of blackened flesh were presen-
ted to the eye! -

‘

-

Up to Ihiiprescnt time sixty-(bra: bodies
have been taken lrom the ruins. The 931156of the ex lo'sion is not known, but udmuted
by all to gave bceli accidental.

”The Federal force under Col. Wilder, at
Numiordsnlle. Kentucky, numbering beLWeen
{0331' ind .flse Ihouawd, surrendered lO‘the
Confederates, under General Bragg, on Wed-
neadny. Ten pieces of artillery 51150 fell into
die hands of the Southern army.

The fight lasted {uur dnys, the Federal lon.
in killed and wuunded nmqunting to fifty,
time than of the Coniedcrnlefi on Sundny was
reported at neuu hundred. The Mini:- elm ol-
ded on Wednesday mu thfi third emgenent

t?“ hsduken place in the Vicki}, ot mum:
I he: the war commenced. ‘ ~.

mmumnmvm
The folfowing h‘glz, Niven-earned com«

pllment, is puld by a oorreupimdem’ of the
N. Y. Times, who mu In eyewitness of the
hub» of South Mountain, to the gallmb
Pennsylvania Reserves, formerly under the
command of Gen. McCall: 1

"The valor dittplnyorl on this occasion by
the Pennsylvania Reserves. and the cor!!!formerly under the command of Mche I.
is deserving of the highest praise. Nat»
Mruggior could be even on Line field. Every
man was at his t in‘ line. They ail
s-emod «letcrminedlmgoS force back the eno-
my, and take possession of the mountain:
51‘"? of any opposition that might be pint)-
ed in {hon way. The line did not give
"fly for an iannt, but kept moving for-
ward and upward. pouring voflcy nflei‘
You?! 0" muskeiry into the cnam 'I mph.
“Phi at Inst the I'Pbelu broke “131nm 33°Clpitutely to 019 top of the mountain, am
down on the other side.” J

Thus has n always been with the MS
diyision of McCall, Tho banners wfiich
float nhove_their thinned funk: will be
(towered a}! over with letters of gold. .

GENERAL KcCLELLAN.
.'l‘he Syracuse Journal. stung to the quick

by the recent great victory of McClellan:
charges hint with “aiming at n military dic-
tatorship,” and ‘that; his object in not to
Suppl-es: the rebellion but to oyerthtow tho
Government. The Albany Argus, commenv
inn upon this, says: .

We can conceive of no ingratitnde morn
haw.of no treason mofadnngorous than this.
l-‘uilotgin the attempt to disgrace aii-t Su‘tt'l“sede 3 nClellnn ; defeated in tlwirintrignn
tosacrifice his entire army on the l't'nlllhulfl.
nml tn cnmign hint ton lilomly grave or n
rulu-l dungeon. the mnlignnnls who fallow
like hlnod-houudsiuti his truck, nmv hnru

‘ tho nfl‘rontnly to hrund him its in 'l‘ruitnr.-
’l'n them. it i 6 nothing that lid hits stepped

jt'nrwnrxl in tho hnguf of the Nation‘s peril.
Smrl stoml both-n the Government in‘}do~trtn-timt——nnlhing-that he has gnthm-e: ‘
up our uhnth-rwl null tlixliiritml nrmy, int'ua-
tut into it new hfo‘, um vignr. new mut'llgt;
‘antl mnr‘chml with it. to victory. In thn
very/Imm 01' the triumph of our nruu.

Inlu‘-n the 't- ml is llittml from the hurt»?
the Xutinnhuntl through évvry loynl Stun
rings the voice of i-tjuit-ing. thvy t‘ollfm him
with Lhoir poisoned slnntiow, nml uccuw
him of the tuulmu‘tremon that any imagina-
Jinu enn cnltu-ivv. While in: i 4 propping
ll)!and Rleillg ntuttvtiiig Ailininistrutmu.
thy chnrge him with plotting thenvvrt hruw
nl‘thu Gnvcrnmoht. Whilu his is limiting
back the hithvrtp successful ant-my frmn
the sail ha ha»: lltViulutl, they declare that ho
is selling his counti'v to the i'9lwl.~,‘itttul cmt~
ing l\\\'z|_\' t-very hyper-tunity to uttatqk qul
overwhelm them. ~

This Pth‘llumt'tl hatrml (ifthocotnm-inllvr
nftho Union army him u live” and tvrriblo
sigmlimtncv. ltVln-tmys the warm. Irannn
that lurk: in thoéhluvk heart of Almliliun~
inin. it shows that a lurgu party in tho
North, claiming to be the lrinmk ut'the .\‘l
miniati‘ntinn, m dim-st the [TH innathut thn
snhliér who tvriun'rph-x over the rehelu in tho
lfit'ltl gains their (Jvndlivgt enmity. As the
Nation mmmn. thvy tejuh‘e. At ()ul‘Jt‘ln-
in; triumph‘ tlu‘ylrnve and tlmpnir. 'l‘tn-ir
hcpu—their prayer is for tlu- tinnl (lest: nu-
tinn bf the L'niun and the lilntting nut pf
the Constitution—Land [or hnn who \\'uuhl
n-stnre' the one Itin-l yrvsvu’u tho utln-r,
llwy have nothing but tutruxl, shutting uni-l
curws. ‘- ‘ '

,W'rhe ulvmh ‘pf lhc'purtisnn Irate which
rlmik'les in ‘lhé hmrls of lin-publimn “ un-
pnrt)‘ " hands-rs nitdpflitm's i 1 hay-(‘Hy In Ln
TaHu-nh (I. Let u} look ‘nt nu imlmmo. A
largo numbn- offilm nmsfrmpcntulnl éili-
m-nsy 0! ll,“- c‘ounl‘y naanMo pg-abany in.
grfihr-r, mi tho :Mxiivermry 9f lht- mloptnm
of llwi‘onslilminn, (or the purlmm ul'ro:
uvmving their (Icyolml ntmcment tri tlml.
sacred inétrumr‘m. The prnm‘pdings nm
diglfilin-d and in the high't‘rt sl'lh'é‘ fimriulif.
Aunt }'¢l forfitlnw ihsumhling. \\'xih un whim-L
w holy, tlu-lv nus-'klencmwwl. \yilh'vl-nulhh
~p‘u‘it. 0.: (ruilms to their tummy)" and filnc-i'r
Huh-st invoked. ‘ Coul 1 party in n‘lic'nily lg.)

farther? *- g

fi'l‘ho Almllfinnists-nt \\':rshixnfigcin nra
nmv hmvhng nttvr (ion. Burmidu (in: “ya
Lrinnr'ing‘nu'ny‘u-vvml thmh:nnd~“nf cghtrm
['3an from I-‘rv(le§iu-k~burg. Tho hmvn
Gian-ml thought ntore of the safety :uuih
comfurt ofhis soidwrs than the “(grog—v
that ‘is his crime. ‘ '

. r 9 '
I '
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’ sThe Democrats of Clmwtnr'r-nnmv
hnv? nominated Gan. (ion. VA: .MuCuH fur
Congleé-Bu The Gmwrul was in cmunmmL
of thé Pennuylvania Rmrvos’ up w lin"
time of his capture by the‘ Rubi-ls Loft-m
Richmond. “'3”. lhe Ila-ynhlmuns or m-
ulled “Union" men ofgt‘heatcr Hole for ,
him! We ”doubt. it. > ‘ x
all": ,Rupubh'czms soon) to think that

ngécmts hre nli traitors ‘nml gnunjua n 1"
théir‘cn‘unfiy. Now we would _like In m-k.
these gimtry one question ; how‘ i» h Him
they aré willing to )Ich those traitors unvl
enmniea'lo what?" in lhp Union army.
u_nd‘hn\"e m-ms placed in their hands? It.
in not ufunl to arm your enemies; null send
them ‘ofit to figh! ybnr battles.

-

.

15,1119 number of Federal Imbps cnp—-
tun-d fly the Confedemtes at. llnrpm-‘u
Perry «7513 down thousand five hundrml
and eightydhree, of whom thirteen hun-
dr‘bd \wro Maryland voluntden. Fflfh"
sgyen/lieces of «rhllery were also captured.

"3J9 is~smte¢l that the Confederate
forces Before Cincinnati have again mum
batch; nhd on Wednesday were between.
Damersville’ nnd Fulmouth. ~ .

ENE reconnaissance in force on Tues-
Ilay disapvered that the e are no Cbnfeder-
Mu troopa between Wxghington and ull
Run. nor anywhere in from. of Wuh' u
within lwenxy-two miles. 1 ~

EX Wheeling paper states that,Rom—-
ney has been evacuated by the Confmler-
ates. If. is supposed that the force recent-
ly occupying the place have moved wjoin
the mam army in Maryland.

1211112====

an is reported that. the Confederate
forces in New Mexico, under Col. Sibley; ,
were met near Fort, Fillmore by Col. Can-i,
by’s forces and defeated, 1111 their train
captured and ,one hundred and fifty 0Y4“!
men lakefl prisoners. I
”.11: is stated that the paroled ¥ '.

er: of Go]. Mileu’ lute command at BK: <
Ferry are to be immediately sent l' :9
Northwest to suppress the Indian inflamed.
tion. This disposition of the men, it is
understood, does not. afi'ect. their parolg.

Bapame 'to Gw. Cum'n’: Gil—Hull‘-
Brno, Sept. 18.—'l‘he Governor state! that
seventy-two thousand men have responded
to his call for the delenml‘ (1165:1319, and
that he expects that the pumher I'll? be
increased toone hundred ghouwnd, These
men are being furnished with equipments
and moved to the State horde: unyidly
an possible. , ~.

Secretary Santana—:Thfi ruwmtbn of
Secretary Stanton in defined. 0; m lor-
ry for n, and such we clung gillblah. foet-
in’g ol the counuy. ‘ , ..'”:

#111; BendarnflhjMotif" Fiji-‘in
in‘-mind! 'wWm?!“ M lav-b on
Friday. 3 "I has ’g;;3l't:&l..
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